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The Impact of the Voluntary Anti-Inflation 
Program on Retail Food Prices 

By R. McFall Lamm, Jr.· 

Abstract 

The general purpose of the voluntary antI-InflatIon program was to limit pnce mcreases m markets 
where finns have dIscretIOnary pnce-settmg power Results suggest that the program was partly 
successful With respect to some domestic food markets RetBlI prices for cereals and bakery 
products, sugar and sweets, other prepared foods, and processed fruits and vegetables all mcreased 
sIgnIficantly less on 1978 and 1979 than they would have If there had been no anb-mfiatlOn 
program Pnces for other foods hav~ not been affected, however 
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Introduction 

In October 1978, the Carter Admmlstratlon Implemented a 
voluntary program of pay and pnce standards as part of a 
general anll-onflatlon effort The basIC goal was to hmlt pay 
and pnce mcreases In markets where Onns had discretIOnary 
pnce-settmg power, while giVing fiscal and monetary polICies 
"time to work" The program was deSigned to be voluntary 
and self-admInistered, With the Government reserving the 
nght to WIthhold contracts from noncomplymg finns Large 
compames were requested to submit data to the CouncIl on 
Wage and Pnce StabIlity (CWPS), whIch was assIgned the task 
of Implementmg Bnd mamtammg the program 

Despite substantial eVIdence of active cooperatIon by most 
large corporatoons, the voluntary pay and pnce standards 
program has been cnbclzed as meffectual On one Side, 
economIsts hke Trebmg (11)1 have argued that a voluntary 
program cannot work because It confliCts WIth the proOt
maximizing objective of firms On the other Side, as AlperoVltz 
and Faux (1) recently noted, many liberal economists urge 
the ImplementatIOn of mandatory pnre controls because of 
enforcement dIfficultIes and momtonng problems assOCIated 
WIth the current program CWPS (4) Itself acknowledges the 
controversy concemmg the effectiveness of the voluntary pro
gram, but It mamtams that Without the program the "under· 
lYing" InflatIOn rate would have been 1 0 to 1 5 percentage 
POints higher and the "overall" mflatIon rate about 0 50 to 
075 percentage pomts hIgher smce 1978 

*The author lB an ~lcultural economist WIth the National 
Econonucs Dlvuilon, EBS The helpful comments of Steve 
Hlemstra.z Terry Crawford, Paul Westcott. and the editors 
are gratelUUy acknowledged Paul Westcott also prOVided
computational assistance 

1 ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items 10 the 
references at the end of thiS article 

The voluntary antl-mfiatlOn program does not cover markets 
for raw foodstuffs, but the food mdustry IS subject to the 
general pnce standard apphed to all mdustnes 2 As alterna
tives, however, a "percentage gross margm" standard IS 
aVaIlable to food wholesalers and retailers and a "gross 
margin" standard IS avaIlable to food manufacturers, an 
optIOnal "profit margIn hmltatIon" standard IS aV8l1abie 
(wIth CWPS approval) to any finn whIch expenences unusual 
cost mcreases CWPS has not publicly asserted that these 
standards have mfluenced retao! food pnces, but H,emstra (5) 
has presented eVIdence that voluntary restramt has sIgnIf
Icantly hmlted food pnce mflabon 

In thiS artIcle, I detenmne what Impact~ If any, the voluntary 
antl-mflatlon program has had on retail food pnces To do 
thIS, I re-estlmate the econometnc model of the food mdustry 
developed by Larnm and Wesleott (9), mcorporatmg bmary 
vanables to measure program Impacts 

The Program 

Dunng the first program year, the general pnce standard 
hmlted pnce mcreases by finns to a maxImum of 9 5 percent, 
whIle It hmlted wage mcreases to 7 percent The percentage
margm standard was made aVailable to food wholesalers and 
retaIlers m beu of the pnce standard because of the compleXIty 
of computmg pnce changes for hundreds of dIfferent prod
ucts ThIs standard was sabsfied If a finn's adjusted net sales 
less the cost of goods sold as a percentage of net sales dId not 
exceed Its margm trend, or If Its margm percentage m the 
program year did not exceed that of the base year_ The gross 
margm standard, aVaIlable for food manufacturers and 

2The prol{Iam was deSigned partially to hmlt Increases 
10 most administered prices m the economy Hence, competi
tive markets for agricultural products, other commodltU!8, 
exports, and fmanclal secuntIes were excluded 
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processors as an alternative to the pnc~ standard, was satisfied 
If the change m gross margllls (adjusted net sales less the cost 
of goods sold) from the third quarter of 1978 to the third 
quarter of 1979 dId not exceed 6 5 percent 

The profit margIn limitation was available as a third alterna 
tIve to both food manufacturers and processors and to whole
salers and retailers ThIS standard could be used by compames 
unable to satisfy the pnce standard because It was Impossible 
to compute average pnce changes, because of uncontrollable 
cost mcreases, or because of undue hardship or inequity The 
profit margm limItatIOn was satISfied If the ratIo of profit to 
net sales was no hIgher than the average profit marglll for 2 
of the 3 years m the base penod (1975-77) and If prograrn
year profit dId not exceed base-year profit by more than 6 5 
percent CWPS approval for eligibIlity was reqUired for thIS 
standard, however, and most firms In the food Industry 
attempt~d to comply wIth the margin standards 

Retail food pnces rose dramatically durmg the first year of 
the program, largely because of slgmficant Increases In the 
pnce of raw foodstuffs ThiS was espeCially true In the first 
half of 1979 when the Consumer Pnce Index (CPI) for food 
mcreased at a seasonally adjusted annual rate of 20 9 percent 
III the first quarter and 11 2 percent m the second quarter 
Dunng thIS penod, the fann-to-retall pnce spread for the 
food mdustry Increased much faster than marketing costs, 
resultmg III hIgher food mdustry profits ThIS SItuatIOn led to 
an August meetmg between PreSident Carter and representa
tIves of the food mdustry at whIch the PreSIdent urged re
straint (see Lamm (8) for a reVIew) 

On September 28, 1979, the second year's program was 
announced by CWPS (3) Many of the baSIC rules established 
during the first year of the anti Inriatlon program were 
continued However, a tripartite pay adVISOry committee was 
created, a price adVlsory committee was estabhshed, and 
most standards were extended to apply across 2 program 
years Furthermore, firms were expected to lImit their pnce 
Increases m the second program year to no more than 8 5 
percent (compared WIth 9 5 percent the first program year) 
and the profit-margm hmltatlon was reVIsed, growth In 
dollar profits was limIted to 13 5 percent over both program 
years 

The basiC policy toward VIOlatIOns was continued CWPS 
first notified noncomplYing firms pnvately to encourage 
voluntary adherence If a firm faded to comply Within a 
reasonable penod, public pressure was utilized NoncomplYlllg 
finns m the food mdustry generally responded through vol

untary pnce or margm reductions Without pubhc pressure, 
and there was substantial eVIdence of a persIStent effort by 
finns to satisfy the program standards 

The Model 

Usmg an econometnc model to quantify any complex policy 
like that represented by the voluntary pay and pnce standards 
IS difficult The usual procedure In modeling such poliCies 
IS to use a bmary vanable to represent the penod over which 
the program IS applied ThIS procedure makes It pOSSIble to 
approximate the program Impacts If no other exogenous 
change occurs SImultaneously, and It IS the approach I follow 
here uSing the Lamm-Westcott model 

The Lamm-Westcott model (9) conSIsts of. system of 20 
hnear equations, 15 of which hnk percentage changes m retrul 
food pnces, as represented by vanous components of the CPI 
for food, to changes In pnces for raw fann products and other 
food marketmg costs, such as labor, energy t and packagmg 
matenals The model IS essentially a smgle "stage-of process
mg" model SImIlar to that proposed by Popkin (10) It 
focuses on both the components of the farm-ta-rewl pnce 
spread and the changes m farm-level commodIty pnces 
WIth food marketmg costs and raw foodstuffs prices conSId
ered as exogenous The ongInal velSlon of the model was 
estImated WIth data from the second quarter of 1968 to the 
fourth quarter of 1977 and IS currently used by the U S 
Department of Agnculture to forecast food pnces 

Results 

To perfonn the analySIs, I added a bmary vanable representing 
the program Implementation penod for which data were 
available (the 5 quarters from fourth quarter 1978 to fourth 
quarter 1979) to each of the 15 food price equatIOns In the 
Lamm-Westcott model I then re-estlmated each relation by 
ordmary least squares, USIng data from second quarter 1968 
to fourth quarter 1979 ThIS extended the tIme penod 
covered In the ongInal model, allowmg for an expliCit evalua
tIOn of the program effects 3 

Table 1 presents the estimated structural coeffiCIents for the 
binary program vanables mcluded In each food pnce equa
tion The reader IS referred to the orlgmal Lamm-Westcott 
paper for the complete model specificatIOn Each coeffiCient 

3Thls procedure represents a dlsaggregated approach to 
pro!p'am evaluation m which cross-effects are modeled ex
pliCitly An alternative would be directly estimating an 
aggregate food CPI equation 
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represents the percentage change In food pnces attrIbutable 
to the program Table I also presents t statlsbcs for tests of 
the null hypothesIs that the btnary program vanable IS zero, 
F statlsbcs for tests of the null hypothesIs that the addition 
of the btnary vanable adds slgmficantly to the explanatory 
power of each equatlon, and statistIcs measunng the contn
butlon of the program vanable to the explanatory power of 
each equation 

The results tndlcate that the esbmated coefficIents for the 
voluntary antl-lnnatlOn program bmary vanables are mar· 
gtnally slgmficant tn only four cases cereals and bakery 
products, sugar and sweets, other prepared foods, and proc
essed frUIts and vegetables The cntlcal Lvalue at the 90
percent confidence level IS slIghtly less than 1.70, whIle the 
crItIcal F value at the 90 percent level IS approxImately 2 85, 
ImplYIng the same tnference regardless,of which test statlsbc 
IS used 4 

indIcatIons are that the ImplementatIOn of the voluntary antl
tnflatlOn program had a 0 74 percent negatIve Impact per 
quarter on the change tn the CPI for cereals and bakery 
products, a I 86-percent negatIve Impact per quarter on the 
change tn the CPI for sugar and sweets, a 0 65 percent nega

4Note that the program variable for the cereals and 
bakery products equation 18 Significant at the 85-percent 
level on the basiS of the t test and at the 82-percent level 
on the basIS of the F test The deCISion to accept thiS low 
level of confidence 18 arbItrary 

bve Impact per quarter on the change In the CPI for other 
prepared foods, and a I 50-percent negatIve Impact per 
quarter on the change In the CPI for processed frwts and 
vegetables These results seem plaUSIble gtven the actual 
changes tn the CPI's for these foods over the penod studIed 

Based on the reported test StatIStICS, and SIDce the ongtnal 
equatIons tn the model passed a vanety of valIdatIOn tests, 
It seems that the parameters presented In table I are reason
able estImates of the effects of the voluntary antl-tnflatlon 
program on retrul pnces for cereals and bakery products, 
sugar and sweets, other prepared foods, and processed fnllts 
and vegetables Consequently, we can conclude that the 
yoluntary an tJ-mflabon program had a restrammg Impact on 
pnces for these foods SImIlarly, the 11 pnce equatIons for 
whIch the program vanable was found not to be statIstIcally 
different from zero also seem to be reasonable representn· 
tlOns, Imply 109 that the voluntary antl-lOfiatIon program 'had 
no Impact on pnces for 11 major food categones These 
lOciuded beef and veal, pork, other meats, poultry, fish and 
seafoods, eggs, drury products, fats and olis, beverages, fresh 
fruIts, and fresh vegetables 

UStng the relatIonshIp between changes 10 CPI components 
and changes 10 the CPI aggregates and the relatIonshIp 
between re.esbmated pnce equations for cereals and bakery 
products, sugar and sweets, other prepared foods, and proc
essed frUIts and vegetables, I estImate that the Implementa
tIon of the voluntary antl-lOfiatIon program had a negatIve 
Impact of approxImately 0 3 percent per quarter on changes 

Table I-EstImated coeffICIents for bmary varIables representlOg the Impact of the voluntary antl-lOfiatlOn program on food prIces 

Consumer Price Index 

Beef and veal 
Pork 
Other meats 
Poultry 
F..h 
Egg.
Dairy product& 
Cereals and bakery products 
Fats and oIls 
Sugar and sweets 
Ot er prepared foods 
Nonalcoholic beverages 
Fresh frUits 
Fresh vegetables 
Processed frUits and vegetables 

EstJmated coeffiCient 

061 
109 

37 
- 75 
- 30 

13 
- 05 
- 74 
- 55 

-186 
- 65 

-145 
136 

08 
-150 

StatlstJc 
Con tn bu tlon to R2 

t FI 
050 028 010 
108 11 23 

93 31 09 
- 65 43 11 
- 59 04 43 

08 01 00 
- 12 02 01 

-144 208 72 
- 63 43 14 

-212 455 98 
-193 383 114 
-127 160 99 

l' 07 1 J2 22 
03 0 01 

-191 365 286 
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on the CPI for food consumed at home Because the CPI for 
food consumed at home rose an average of 2 0 percent each 
quarter from fourth quarter 1978 through fourth quarter 
1979, we may conclude that the voluntary ant,-Inflation 
program bas had a moderate restralnlng effect on food 
prices 

Implications 

The voluntary ant,-mflatlon program limits pnce mcreases 
In markets where firms have dIScretionary pnclng power, but 
does not cover markets for raw foodstuffs which are bBSlcaily 
competitive Because food processors and dIstnbutors are 
covered by the program, and most have used margIn standards 
as a guIde for limiting pnces, It would seem that the greatest 
pnce-lImltmg Impacts of the voluntary antl-mflatlon program 
would be on those foods WIth relatively large form-to-retall 
margons, more of the final price of these foods IS subject to 
control under voluntary compliance 

Cereals and bakery products, sugar and sweets, "other pre
pared foods," and processed frUIts and vegetables are foods 
WIth relativelY large form-to-retall margIns Manufactunng 
and retaIlmg Jointly account for about 85 percent of the 
total value of cereals and bakery products, sugar processors 
and dIstnbutors account for almost 55 percent of the total 
value of sugar, and manufacturers and dlstnbutors of proc
essed fruIts and vegetables account for almost 80 percent 
of the total value of processed fruIts and vegetables (table 2) 
For thIS reason, one would expect the voluntary antl-mflatlon 
program to have affected retaIl pnces for these products 
substantially, given dIscretionary pncing power That IS 
precisely what the estimates suggest 

Table 2-ApprOXImate value-added by food processors and 
distnbutors as a percentage of the cost of food to 
consumers 

Food group 1977 1979 

Percent 

Meat products 
Dau-y products
Poultry 
Eggs
cereals and bakery products 
Fresh fru,ts 

45 
50 
46 
36 
87 
71 

42 
49 
43 
33 
86 
68 

43 
48 
46 
32 
86 
71 

Fresh ve~etables 67 68 70 
Processe fruIts and vegetables 
Fats and OUB 

82 
64 

81 
66 

81 
66 

~ar and sweets 61 55 56 
domestiC foods 63 61 61 

Because food processors and dlStrlbutors are covered by the 
program, and most have used margm standards as a gUide 
for lImIting pnces, It would seem that the greatest pnce
lImItIng Impacts of the voluntary anti-inflation program 

would be on those foods WIth relatovely large 
farm-to-retaol margons 

In contrast, food processmg and dlStrlbutmg account for 
only one-third to one-half of the total value of meats and 
meat products, d8lry products, poultry, and eggs Therefore, 
the final pnce of these products would be less subject to 
control under voluntary compliance and the program mIght 
not have as much Impact on retaIl pnces Agam, the estima
tion results support thIS conclUSIon 

Thus, the voluntary antl-mflatlon program has had the 
greatest unpact on those food prices whIch are subject to the 
most potential control, and It has had no Identifiable Impact 
on the retaIl pnces of foods whose marillns represent a 
smaller percentage of total food value 

In addItlon,substantlal pnce-lImltlng gams would be expected 
for food mdustnes haVIng the most pnce-settmg power 
FInns 10 these concentrated mdustnes would not be harmed 
substantIally by IImltmg pnce mcreases 10 the short run 
because they presumably already extract some excess profit 
as a result of theIr market power They could "afford" to 
comply, because public exposure from noncompliance rrught 
adversely affect thell market share In contrast, the mcentlve 
to aVOId comphance IS greatest 10 those mdustnes whIch are 
falrly competitive and not iughly concentrated, pnce restnunts 
might Induce less tban nonnal returns, causing some firms to 
leave the mdustry 

The results presented here support these contentions Most 
Industnes whIch manufacture foods classIfied In the CPI 
categones for cereal and bakery products, sugar and sweets, 
and other prepared foods are among the most hIghly concen
trated 10 the U 5 food manufactunng sector (table 3) 
Manufactunng Industnes prodUCing processed frwts and 
vegetables are not hIghly concentrated natIonally but are 
moderately concentrated after adjustment for local market 
share (see Connor (2»_ In contrast, food Industnes like meat
packong, poultry processing, flUId mIlk processing and other 
food manufactunng andustnes are less concentrated 5 Hence, 
the voluntary antI-InflatIon program has had a SlgOlficant 
Impact on more concentrated mdustnes and no Impact on 
less concentrated ones_ ThIS Implies that the program has 
tended to affect substantially pnce IDcreases In food In
dustnes WIth the most dIscretionary pncmg power 

6Food manufacturmg mdustry c1a&~uflcatJ.ons do not 
match exactly the product Classifications used In the CPI, 
although an approximation can be obtamed For example, 
the creamery butter. cheese, condensed and evaporated mIlk, 
Ice cream and frozen dessert, and flUid milk mdustnes pro
duce most of the products included In the dairy products 
CPI 
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Table 3-ConcentratlOn rallos for selected food Industnes, 1972 

Industryl 

Meatpackmg plants (2011) 
Sausages and other,prepared meats (2013)
Poultry dressmg plants (2016) 

Poultry and egg processmg (2017) 

Creamery butter (2021) 

Cheese (2022) 

Condensed and evaporated milk (2033)
Ice cream and frozen dessert (2024)
Fluid m~k (2026)
Canned speCialties (2032)

Canned frults,and vegetables (2033)

Dehydrated frUits, vegetable soups (2034) 

Frozen frUits and vegetables (2037)

Flour and other gram mIll products (2041)

Cereal breakfast foods (2043) 

Rice m~lIJ1g (2044)

Blended and prepared flour (2045) 

Bread, caked and related products (2051) 

Cookies an Clackers ~2052)

Raw cane sugar (2061 

Cane"s-u~arrefmmg (2 62) 

Confectionery products (2065)

Chocolate and cocoa products (2066) 

Chewm~ gum (2067) 
Shortenmg and cookmg oaJs (2079)
Bottled and canned soft drmki(2086)

Fresh and frozen fish (2092)

Roasted coffee (2095) 

MacarOni and spaghetti (2098) 


ConcentratIOn ratlOs 

4 firms 8 firms 20 firms I 	 I 
Percent 

22 37 51 
19 26 38 
17 26 42 
23 36 65 
45 58 78 
42 53 65 
39 58 76 
29 40 58 
18 26 42 
67 81 94 
20 31 53 
33 51 76 
33 46 62 
33 53 75 
90 98 99 
43 68 92 
68 81 92 
29 39 50 
59 69 83 
44 62 84 
59 85 99 
32 42 59 
74 88 99 
87 98 100 
44 70 93 
14 21 32 
20 32 53 
65 79 92 
38 53 76 

lStandard Industrial ClaS!uficatlOn (SIC) numbers are glven'In parentheses 
Source US Department of Commerce, 1972 Census of Manufactures 

Conclusion 

The basiC findmg of thIS study IS that the voluntary antt
mflatIon program restramed mcreases m retmJ food pnces by 
approximately 0 3 percent over each of the five quaru,rs 
from fourth quarter 1978 through fourth quarter,1979 ThIs 
negattve tmpact was greatest on re!.atl pnces for cereals and 
bakery products, sugar and sweets, other prepared foods, and 
processed fruits and vegetables. ThIs might have been ex
pected, however, as the potenttal gatOS from control would 
be substanttal for these food groups, farm-to-re!.atl m&rglos 
have been the largest and concentratton has been the hIghest 
In these mdustnes 

These findmgs show how the voluntary antl-mflatlon pro
gram has affected pnces m the food mdustry and also that 
the program h~ had an Impact Proponents of the program 
may find these results encouragmg However, the model 
estImates are less than perfect statIStICally and the bmary 

program vanable IS less than satisfactory. Nonetheless, the 
findmgs partly valIdate the con ten lions of those who claIm 
that the antl-mflatlon program did restram Increases m retall 
food pnces 
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In Earlier Issues 

Agricultuf!1l statIstics Issued by the United States Depart
ment of Agnculture serve as a hIghly important and funda
mental functIon In the operatIon of our natIonal economy. 
The greater the accuracy of these offiCIal forecasts and 
estimates, the smaller the element of nsk that must be borne 
by the buyers and processors of agncultural products, and 
the smaller the pnce margIn between farmers and consumers 
Accurate estimates of agncultural productIon are essentIal 
to the smooth functionmg of our national economy, wbereas 
statistiCS of less than attainable accuracy create economic 
fnction. They act as sand thrown into the comphcated gears 
of our system of distnbutlOn. 

Charles F Sarle 
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